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a lot of

on your

$1.00 Union Salt. &4nod to 63. They
ere Hal finished, derby ribbed garments

eeasonaDie weignt; you m m
always pay 11.00 for them; 11Cnow on sale at. .,.

rorona Salt always sold at
60c o oa aal. at 85. ghirts and
drawer a. In cream eojor only very

and acid T m
at 10c; now on .JTsal at ''V

Men's fancy Co-
lored shield bows
reduced from 16o
to . .

M s n's
style, re-

duced from 1(0 to

Panama

and that we
to

Suit all
sold at J PA

for i !

Ma
Xar. So Mil It."

T.
m N. Is, shoe, 10.

a cigars, 116 8. 15th.

llth St frarnam.
Sr. ookuy, deatlat, moved to Paxton bik.
Vasts to Order, $S up; coats and pants,

S10 up. 604 S. 16th.
Steady Koaey $100 to 15,000.

Esv. and Loan Ass'n, Board of Trade bldg.
Ufa, Paul Morton,

Policies sight drafts at H. IX
Neely. manager, Omaha.

'Baturdar nlirtat the American afa De
posit vaults In th. Be. building are open
until I p. m. Boxes rent for per year,
tl for three months, and afford absolute
security for money and valuables.

Better UU L. W. V4ktley
still continues to Improve and th. doctors
ay that hs la much . better than he has

been at any time sine. th.
two weeks sgo.

Did Ton BUT. Oniokea for Dinner
Someone Is having chicken for dinner to-

day. Thirty pullets were stolen from their
roosts In th. hen house of Charles CrSmer,

street, night.
Cross Tree T. Fugi-wa- r

a, a settled Ms trouble with
th. clerk at the Lyons hotel, where he
broke a plat, glass window
night in a dispute, by paying for the win-
dow, and therefor, he was in
polio, court. '

Omaha Gets rirrt Bids a. W.
who is to build th. In

Bloux City, la in Omaha to get estimates
on th. steel and other material for the

which will coat ISO.000. Mr. Burk.
head la an architect In iloux City and
says the feeling was that Omaha should

0

3 LI

We hare Straw Rata
op men of quiet

right hat for every man.

The New Sailors
braids all the
shape for you here, at

to
Every shape $5,

$6 and $7.50 on at

Our 25c now on
sale at

at

be given the first bids on the
msterlsl which could not be furnished at
home.

Will WUsoa Crete Oat of Trouble Will
Wilson was after a

hearing in police court on a charge
of robbing "Mary whom he is al-

leged to hav. dragged into an alley be-

tween Howard and Jackson streets, on
Eleventh street, . Monday night.

Oa Trial for Peter
a nstlv. of Folajid, Is on trial in criminal
court on th. charge of David
Oliver, an employe of th. smelter works,
with intent to wound.' had some
troubls at th. smelter May U and was

it ' is charged he
came back and created a dur-
ing which Oliver received a severe knire
wound.

Wo federal Ooart Beat VTeek Upon the
of ths trial of the case of

Grant against ths Missouri
Paclflo Railway company for $18,000 dam-
ages for personal injuries there will be no
further trials in ths federsl courts in
Omsha until June 15. All of the petlM
jury not engaged in in. trial ot tne

caae has been excused until
Jun. 15. The first case for trial on that
date will b. the hydrant rental cases of
th. Omaha Water company against ths
City of Omaha.

Hot B.U miafers or Cowboys The
of a halt dosen or mors men

dressed In brown coats,
drab hata, wearing long ringlets

of grsy hair. In th. residence districts
Friday morning that the

wer. out on a practice stunt, or
that there bad been a atrlks in New Jer-
sey Bill's Wild East show, and th. bunch
was walking home and for
handouts. After soma little
It wss found out that th. were
simply for some sort of break,
fast food and were handing out samples

U cut, army khaki rolor. bad sUe, SfxSO. with heavy
good pillow and only. .

Brasa Kods, worth up to 60c each, only,
mt 5

We offer 800 window on good
spring roller, alia wide, t. long, oaly 25

Are the beat moth besides having a
odor, used In place of moth balls or large'
only

ISO h!tn trade
kettle, like cut ' KettU Is so made that cover
will not fall off when name. Just what
one needs when up fruit. Wa have
received a urge nougnt at a very
low price; we offer the lot for only,
"ch i .30

f

I

in
any

or

for natty
taste the

new
right

sale

SATURDAY. fi.

Iharo Pre Summer Reductions
IN MEN'S FURNISHINGS

When did you ever have chance like this? An immense
saving at the beginning of the season when you need it.
We wish to reduce our large stocks. That's why you have it.

Big Saving
In Underwear

(Hit Summer

moftty

Under.

Chance

Underwear,
com-

fortable. Advertised
everywhere

5c
darters,

Brighton

9c

"Nifty" New
Straws

dimensions

50c

$2.50,

20c,

20 0(f on Trunks
Steamer, wardrobe other styles

have been selling from $3.25 $27.50.

Case Special
Heavy Cowhide Cases, linen lined, straps

around, always $10.00; special
Saturday only,

BRIEF CITY NEWS

Hudolph Swoboda, Aocountant-Audlto- r
Bowman, Douglas

ftourjft?or9uallty
Klnehart, photographer,

MacCarthy.WUson,
Nebraska

Sqoltabl. president
maturity.

WaieJey

appendicitis
operation performed

Plnckney Thursday
f?0 roglwara

Japanese,

Wednesday

discharged

Burk-hea- d.

auditorium

building,

Here

drraoera

Beautiful

$3.50
Genuine

qualities

$3.50. $4.50

3

furnishing

discharged prelim-
inary

Peterson,'

Btabblng Wlodu.ski,

stabbing

Wlodarskl

discharged, Afterwsrd
disturbance,

conclusion
McFarland

Mc-

Farland

ap-
pearance

long-taile- d broad-rimme- d,

suggested Bell-ringe- rs

canvassing
Investigation

curiosities
distributors

(SATURDAY SPECIALS

HAMMOCK,
valance, eprffder complete, Saturday 51.48

Extension Curtain Saturday

WINDOW 8HADFS shades, mounted
Saturday

CEDAR SHAVINGS preventative
pleasant camphor, package.
Saturday ............v...10c

triple-coate- d enameled

draining
putting
aaipniem

Saturday

filler, Stevart Beaton,
413-15-- 17 South 1Cth Street.

Any
Hat
you

wish

braid

style.

Neckwear

for 50c

Suit

&

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE: JT7XE 1003.

Big
irv Shirts

Don't fy
Miss

This

Shirt jMjJft
Oppor- -

tunity. aTBetter lay In your summer supply while
you hav. thla chance.
91.60 and tlJS BMrts a 86o Handsome

patterns and colorings, in fine madras
clothe, light or dark effects, soft or

fronts, attached orJleated cuff; now on sal. 0C
a. 00 and ta.60 Shlrta at $1.6 Importel
lawns, figured percales and woven mad-
ras clothe. These are strictly high

rede shirts attached or5 etached cuffs; now on
sale at .............

Men's leatherpurees, full Stork,
reduced from ,6e

5c

Saving

of th. compound In order to create a de-

mand for it later.
Ovsroon. by Turpentine Overcome by

the fumes ot turpentine, Christ Jensen, a
painter working at th. court House, had to
be removed to tb. Omaha General hospital
for treatment ' Friday morning. Jensen
was painting in ths new vault being pre-

pared for the comptroller's office and
there was no ventilation in the vault. H.
Yeeled over and was carried out Into th.
corridor by his fellow workmen. Police
Burgeon Fltsgibbons was called and re
vived him. His condition was not consid-

ered serious.
Bla--h Xoaths in California Mr. and

Mr a. F. M. Bmlth, Eighteenth and Man
derson streets, have returned from Call
fornla, where they have been for almost
eight months. Mr. Bmlth ssys they prefer
Nebrsska in th. summer time, but may
return to California to spend th. winter,
They wer. present In Ban Francisco when
th. fleet srrtved and attended the recep
tlon to the Kebraakana at th. Chamber
of Commerce. On their return they visited
th. grand canyon of Colorado and other
interesting plsces In Arlsona and N1

Mexico.

Uttl. Bird Mar Xsar th. Birds Btna
Judge T. C. Munger iaaued an order
Thursday evening suspending th. further
sentence ot Henry Little Bird, th. Wlnne
bago, of imprisonment In ths Douglas
county jail, which permits th. child of
nature to go hence and gambol with the
other birds on his native heath on the
Winnebago Indian reservation. In conild
erstlon of his liberty being given him Lit.
tie Bird hae promleed faithfully to dlacon-tlnu- e

th. practlca of taking Intoxicating
liquors onto th. reservation, which offense
wss the cause of his being locked up In
the Douglas county Jail sines April IS.

A Fortamat Texas.
E. W. Ooodloe. Dallas, Tex., found a

sure cure for malaria and biliousness In
Dr. King's New Life Pills. 3e. For sal.
by Beaton Drug Co.

Sew York aad Philadelphia
cannot be more pleasantly or conveniently

than by the Grand Trunk-Lehlg- h

Valley double track routs via Niagara
Falls. Solid through trains of coaches and
sleeping cars. Magnificent acenery.

For descriptive literature apply to Geo.
W. Vaux, A. G. P. A T. A., Grand Trunk
Railway iSyatem. 13S Adarr.s fit., Chicago.

PLANS FOR THE CONVENTION

Preliminary Arraaaemeata Ar. Mad.

Maalclaalltles.
Preliminary arrangements for th. holding

In Omaha of the national convention of
the League of American Municipalities wets
made Fridsy morning by John I. MacVlcar
of Des Moines, secretary, and Councilman
Zlmman, chairman of th. local committee.
The convention will be held th. week be-

fore th. festivities and those
delegates thst wish csn remain over for tho
following week. Later n the day Mr. Mar-Vica- r,

who as on. of the commissioners of
DeS Moines hss charge of public woiks,
was taken over the city by City Engineer
Rosewater, Councilman Zlmman and
Bridges, Comptroller fobeck and Superin-
tendent of Parka Adams. Hs Inspected tb.
city's asphslt plant, th. paving, boulevards
and parks.

Aaaoaacesaeat.
We will have a great sal. commencing

Monday morning, Jun. s, ot all broken lines
ot lac curtains, portieres and remnants t
net, madras curtalna, curtain Swiss and
tapestry for upholstering. This sals will
consist of the drop patterns of lac curtains
and portieres and short lengths of drapery
materials left from the season's business
and will be an opportunity to buy curtalna,
curtain materials and remnants at most

prices. See Bundsy papera.
ORCHARD A WILHELM CARPET CO.

A Jnouaccments, wedair stationery and
calling cards, blank book and magaalne

I blading. 'Phone Doug. 1901 A. L Root, Lac.

$1.45

glen's silk web
ft u s p e n ders. re-

duced from J So to

15c

GARFIELD HASTES TO HAWAII

Secretary of Interior VfiM Adinst Dif
ference! Between Labor.

PAVE WAY TOE YANKEE WORKERS

Japaaeee Laborers ReporteU to Me

Domineering? OTer Others and
Creatine I'awholfi.mc Dis-

cord In Islands.

James R. Garfield, secretary of the in
terior, passed through . Omaha I Friday
morning enroute from Washington! D. C
to th. Hawaiian Islands, where he goes to
allay friction caused by opposition to
Japanese labor. Th. secretary In this case
Is supplanting his fellow cabinet member,
William Howard Taft. secretary of war,
as th. accredited angel of international
peace.

His stay In Omaha was brief, and as ho
came unannounced no Omaha business
men were at the train to meet Mm. The
Milwaukee train was delayed because of
a wreck, so that th. Overland Limited, on
which h. left for the west, did not leave
Omaha until about 11:30 a. m., Instead of

8:.
Ths secretsry wss reticent sbout things

political, although he' said he would re-

turn to this country by September, when
he will tske an active part In the presi-

dential campaign. He said he was going
from Washington to Ban Francisco with-
out a stop, but when he returned In Sep-

tember be would spend some time In look-
ing over th. reclamation projects In the
west and In investigating the conditions
on several of the Indian reservations.
' His official mission to th. Hawaiian
Islands Is said to be to study agricultural
conditions in the Islands, but It Is per--

Only Winners in

Hill Climb Contest

May SOth, on Davenport street,
with regular road gear,; were the
Reading Standard and Merkel.

This gain proves that touts
Fleacher sells the best motor-
cycle for the money. His seven
years' experience with motor-
cycles enables him to make the
best selections on the market.
The Merkel spring frame is Just
as much easier riding as a
spring wagon Is over a lumber
wagon. Just one ride on the
Merkel Is enough to convince
an experienced rider that the Mar-
ket la just the thing for Omaha
streets and country roads.

Why not get the best? It costs
you no more. We have also the
best facilities to do your repairing.

Special aale In IUryclea now
going on. It will Interest you.
Come In tomorrow.

LOUIS FLESHIER
1622 Capitol Avenue

Swell Two Piece
for Warm Weather
are Now Ready
for You

At no previous time have we been able to offer
you such a splendid array of these popular garments.

They embrace a large variety of light-weig- ht

fabrics, though loose and comfortable they are, at the
same time, well built, good fitting and perfectly pro-

portioned, they have that "made forme," ap
pearance that is so essential to well dressed men.

We have none but the newest styles, per-

fectly modeled and handsomely tailored.

A custom tailor could not reproduce these

suits for twice the money we ask for them, nor
can he give you a better selection of materials
or more tasteful patterns than we offer you at

d to

slstently reported that his real errsnd Is
to prepare the way for sturdy American
laborers to offset the alarming Influx ot
Japanese laborers. Ever since the se

demonatratlnns In Sen Francisco
and Vancouver the Taclflc coast has shown
a decided nervousness over the ' presence
of thousands of Japanese in the Hawaiian
islands.

The secretary is hurrying to San Fran-
cisco where the battleship Main, is wait-
ing to take him to Honolulu.

No one In authority In the Department

m
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Formerly
SCOFIELD

Worth up (o $15.00,

On Sale Saturday at

AT

final

S S ' - sssi"' Mf t ?rV ma

Boys'
Sold Up to $1.25 Now oa Sale

69 Cents
Made materials, such as home

spuns, flannels and cassimeres, in
"We you an extra in t

these knickerbockers at UC

of the Interior has ever set foot on the
Hawaiian islands and It was felt the

presence wss needed there all
the more on that account, as
these Islands are tinder the Jurisdiction ot
that department. Because of this condi-
tion, recommendations of th. governor and
other officials have had to b. paased upon
blindly and without any intimate

of th. rights or wrongs of the case.
Although' the racretary would not say so.

It Is believed in scm. quarters that his
visit at this time is of deep

15 iO DOUGIAS

There has been some frctlon the
Japanese and other laborers on the Islands,
especially the Portuguese, Who are said to
bo splendid workmen, but who are intimi-
dated by- - the arrogance of the Japaneso
and are thus kept away from the Islands.
It is believed that thespreaeucqt of. more
Americans, on the Islands would have the
effect of bringing the different

closer together and creating a better
understanding.

Ever try The Be. Want Ad Columns t If
not, do so, and get satisfactory

U

ur

Mr. J. B. Orkin, our Xew York buyer, secured over 500 beautiful waists at
almost his own price, from a leading New "Waist who was very anx-
ious to turn his stock into cash and willing to take a great loss, rather than carry tham
over to another season. All are high grade Waists and made in tho newest styles, of finest '
quality net, in or ecru and best silks. You will admit that you never seen euch
great bargains in grade dress waists as you'll find at this sale. You'll
never a chance like this again. Sale Starts at 8 O'clock:
WAISTS MADE TO SELL

AT $6.75, $7.50 AND $8.75,
ON SALE

fancy
many

bargain

secretary's

significance,

3.0

Suits

Jiff

Knickerbockers

cmKIM

between

nationali-
ties

results.

FORMEPEV'

IVCLOlXtSGlIfe

reaves. Purchase

nnrfSTl
tS aim t&

Manufacturer

white
high probably

Saturday Morning
TO SELL

AT $10.00,
ON SALE AT &9B

Over 400 Stylish New Skirts on Sale Saturday at $4,95 and $6,95
SKIRTS MADE TO SELL AT $7.50 $8.75 $10.00 $12.50 $13.75 and$15.00

We have never been able to such wonderful values in stylish high grade Skirts.
A very fortunate purchase enables us to hold this extraordinary, sale. There are over
400 to choose All are perfectly tailored in a wonderful variety of stylos and made
of best all wool materials. You'll find almost and 6ize in thfo sale
DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY. ' .

Shorts Made To sell At n Skirts Made To Sell At
$7.50, $8.75 and $10.00, Sat- - f L $12.50, $13.75 and ,on
urday, at iiUU Sale Saturday, at

Our Final Clcaranco All Beautiful Tailored
Suits Mow on Salo at Just Half-Prlc- o.

$50.00 TAILORED SUITS,
Clearance

$45.00 TAILORED SUITS, final
Clearance Price

$37.50 TAILORED SUITS,
Clearance

at
from

colors.

offer special

especially

knowl-
edge

ST.

resident
York

have

have

S25.00
$22.50
$18.75

OS)

66

WAISTS MADE
$12.50 AND

$15.00,

offer

from.
every color great

Qfp
$15.00,

Price

final
Price

$35.00 TAILORED SUITS, final Q 1 7 C n
Clearance Price vl.uU

$30.00 TAILORED SUITS, final Q 1 r n n
Clearance Price ,M lusUU

$25.00 TAILORED SUITS, final
Clearance Price . . .

li

$12.50

;

;

iai


